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ILLINOIS S'l'JITE NORl'iAL UNIVERSITY FOUNDBRSI DJIY DINNER
\i.;,

You are invited to attend the annual Founders' Day dinner to be held in
Fell Hall, Thursday, February 19, at 6:30 P. ;;_ .,

The speaker nill 'be the

Honorable T:illiam G. ~,tratton, Governor of the State of Illinois• · Governor
Stratton nill be introduced and presented by i:r. Vernon L. Nickel, Superintendent-of -Pt1bli--0-. rI-ns-truct;i.en-.-- !:i':tckets· arc noyr,·enr sa-i•e - in-t-he Altllnni 6ff1.,ce--

Nnrmal, Illinois
February 9, 1953
Dear Alumnus:
We are reluctant to send a mimeographed letter telling of
such an UiPORTANT EVENT, but due to the shortness of time, we
cannot personalize each invitation.
The event is FOUNDERS 1 DAY, the 96th birthday of Illinois
State Normal University., The speaker of the evening will be the
Honorable William G. Stratton, Governor of the State Gf Illinois.
Governor Stratton will be presented by Mr. Vernon L. Nickell,
Superintendent of Public Instruction. The dinner will be held
Thursday, February 19, at 6:30 P. M., in Fell Hall on the campus
of ISNU.
Due to the limited facilities, we would like to remind you
to make your reservations immediateiy. Tickets are $1.75 each
and are now on sale in the Alumni Office at the University .. Use
the enclosed envelope and ORDER YOUR TICKETS TODAY. Make check
or money order payable to the ISNU Alumni Association. If you
desire tickets mailed to you, enclose a stamped self-addressed
envelope: othervdse tickets paid for in advance may be picked up
the evening of the dinner.
Sincerely yours,
ISNU Alumni Association

Nnrmal, Illinois
February 9, 1953
Dear Alumnus:
We are reluctant to send a mimeographed letter telling of
such an IlV
iPORTANT EVENT, but due to the shortness of time, we
cannot personalize each invitation.
The event is FOUNDERS 1 DAY, the 96th birthday of Illinois
State Normal University. The speaker of the evening will be the
Honorable William G. Stratton, Governor of the State of Illinois.
Governor Stratton will be presented by Mr . Vernon L. Nickell,
Superintendent of Public Instruction. The dinner will be held
Thursday, February 19, at 6:JO P. Iv! ., in Fell Hall on the campus
of ISNU.
Due to the limited facilities, we would like to remind you
to make your reservations immediately. Tickets are $1.75 each
and are now on sale in the Alumni Office at the University. Use
the enclosed envelope and ORDER YOUR TICKETS TODAY. Make check
or money order payable to the ISNU Alurr.ni Association. If you
desire tickets mailed to you, enclose a stamped self-addressed
envelnpe: otherwise tickets paid for in advance may be picked up
the evening of the dinner.
Sincerely yours,
ISNU Alumni Association

____p_f,INOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY
7 11I.am F. Anderson, Director of Alumni Relations
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Normal University and the Alumni
invite you to attend the ninetyFounders' Day. We sincerely hope
attend and be our guests.

·{
The speaker will be the Honorable William G.
Stratton, Governor of the State of Illinois, who will
be introduced by Mr. Vernon L. Nickell, Superintendent
of Public Instruction. The dinner will be held Thursday,
February 19, at six-thirty in Fell Hall on the campus of
Illinois State Normal University.
We would like an immediate reply in order that
seating arrangements may be completed.
Sincerely yours,

William F. Anderson
Director of Alumni Relations
VVFA/mk
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ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY
NORMAL, ILLINOIS

COPY
Sent for the information of

January 15, 1953
,.Honorable William G. Stratton, Governor

.,.

.C.a pi tol Building
$pri ngfi eld, ~llinois
.·,;
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··,..•··
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Dear Governor Stratton:
I wish to take this opportunity of extending to you my congratulatiosa upon your
assuming the important position of leadership in the State of Illinois. I was
very pleased to be present at the inaugural ceremonies and to have the opportunity
of witnessing all of this from the seat on the stage, ma.de ·available to me by Dr.
Vernon L. Nickell. I would further congratulate you upon the opportunity that I
.f~~;;,:Y;ou have to render an ~uts~,pj~~ servi~e to the State of Illinois and
partieula,r ly to the cause oI education, especially higher education.
,

,,..

As you may know, Illinois State Normal University is the old~~~ of the statesupported institutions of higher ~ducation in Illinois, being ten years older
than our own State University. Its one and very j,mportant assignment is to
educate teachers. We are approaching the Oente:npial 0£ this school and four
years from this month, January 1957, we will begin a year filled with ceremonies
in observance of the great service this school has rendered for an entire century.
The foregoing is preliminary to indicating that we are now launching some of our
pre-centennial activities and one of those will be emphasized at the time of our
Founder's Day dinner which comes on Thursday, February 19, at 6:30 p. m. at Fell
Hall, one of our campus residences for women. In behalf of Illinois State Normal
University and the Alumni Association representing thousands of graduates, I
would like to extend to you a most cordial invitatiron to be with us that evening
and address our group of appro:ximately three hundred fifty persons who will be
present. This invitation is very heartily' concurred in by nr. Vernon L. Nickell,
Superintendent of Public Instruction and a memb er of our Teachers College Board,
Senator David Davis, representing our local Senatorial District·, qnd Hbnorable·
Ben Rhodes, likewise from our District and a leader in the House of Representatives.
of the General Assenbly. These gentlemen will undoubtedly be getting in touch
with you, if they have not done so already, to urge your favorabl.e· consideration
of this invitation. When the Honorable Dwight H, Green became,. Ooveisnor~ 'he accepted a similar invitation to make this firs•t • contact with an ins.t i tutibl'l of·
higher education. Likewise, when the Honorable Adlai E.' Stevenson assumed the
responsibilities as Governor, he accepted our invitation • . We are very anxious
to have you continue what is becoming a significant tradition for a school that
has many important and valuable traditions of s.omewhat s:j.n'd.lar nature. We feel
that the age and signi.fieance ,. @'f· 1thd.s school irt the educational program of
Illinois are such that we hope your careful consideration and acceptance .of this
invitation ma.y be given to us. The date being on, a Thursday we have felt might
make it possible for you to give us a little time from what. is a very busy life.,
especially when the legislature is in session. It would be a rea-l. pleasure for
me to be able to repo:ct to the many persons interested and to your JIJ/iliny friends

r

ms

-2-

holding important State positions, who would be invite~ on this occasion, that
you can be w:i. th us. I realize we are a'skigg considerable of a person who is
especially .busy ,at this time in undertaking this new and very large responsibility.
I- .shall look .fonr.ard .to having some word .from you which I trust may be favorable,
as this is one of the outstanding occasions of our entire University year and it
is especially i~ortant now as we launch our steps toward the development o.f a
s"ignificant Centennial year.
f'

•1,,"';•', •••

Yours very truly,

R.

w.

Fairchild
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STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY
R. W. Fairchild, President
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ou.ld be most happy to have me aeeompany- him and

present hm to the audience there as per your request.

During our visit he mentioned t.he fact that you
have a brother·,. l'lho is an artist in Phoenix,
Arizona. It appears
that your brother H presented him with a beautii'ul painting of
whieh he is very proud. This gesture on the part of your brother

*

may have

d. some influence on his thinking when I made the request.

Sincere]¥ yours,
{Signed) Vernen L. Nickell
Superintendent of Public Instructien

*Net Phoenix but Tucson.
HNot ex et:cy- correct.. A friend of Gev&rner Stratton living in
IO't,kford was al.ong and purchased the picture as · a b J.ated ( about
two years} wedding present. Donald, my brothera did. make it

possible tor then to seleet a rather unuual pietur for immediate
delivery from this. big exhibit.
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STAm OF ILLINOIS

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF POBLIC INST.aUC'fION

SPRINGFIEm

January 171'
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• Fairchild, Pr-esident

Illinois: State Normal University
N"ormali Illinois

Dear Dr.. Fair-c hildt

In rep~ to your letter of January 1$th regarding your invitation to Governor Stratton to address .yo1lr Founder' s
D~ Dinner on February 19th let me say that I conferred vd th bhi
personally on ednesday night.. He gave every illdicating ·that he
will aceept. However 1> you will have to await bis pe.-sooal · ee~ptanee. He seemed very pleased that the request is,_being made and
indicated that he would be most happy to have me aeeompany him and

present him to the audience there as per your request.
During our visit he mentioned the fact that you
have a brother, lfho is an artist in Phoenix,
Arizona.. It appear
that your brother f f presented him with a beautiftll painting o.f
whieh he is very proud. This gesture on the part of your brother
may have d some influence on his thinking when I made the request .

*

Sincerezy your.a,.
{Signed) Vernon L. Nickell
Superintendent of Public Iotructi&n

*Not Phoenix bu'i Tueson.
H?lot. exaetq correct. A friend ot Gave-mar Stratton living in
Ro.ckford was along and purchased the pic1.ure as -a b late!! { bwt.
two years) wedding present. Donald, my brother• did make it
possible tor them to treleet a rather unusual pietv for innnediate
delive17 from this. bi exhibit.

